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Importance of Social Media

� 1 billion active users on Facebook compared to  
over 1 billion unique monthly users of Google.

� EPPD has 10-20 cases a week with a Web 2.0 
nexus.

� Wealth of information for investigations.



Social Media and Investigations



















EP Burglary Spree

� On the morning of 9/20/10, EPPD responded to 
20 burglaries and tamper with autos.

� A victim’s credit card is used in Shakopee.� A victim’s credit card is used in Shakopee.

� Gas station records license plate.

� Vehicle registered to a Rachel Roach.



EP Burglary Spree



Facebook (www.facebook.com)

� 1 billion users
� 70% are outside of U.S.

� Grown from 100 million 
in August 2008

� Used as networking, 
organizing, fundraising 
tool.



Intelligence on Facebook

� Admitting to crimes

� Bullying

� Photos

� Friends

� Locations
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Facebook Places and Tracking

� Lets users check-in at a location 
and to see where their friends are.

� Uses GPS within a Smart phone to 
login to a place.



Facebook Places and Tracking



Facebook Info in Firefox



Using Facebook to Your Advantage



Using Facebook to Your Advantage



















Contacting Suspects and Victims



Twitter (www.twitter.com)
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Bing Twitter Map (http://www.bing.com/maps/?form=MPSRCH&app=40326~)



LinkedIn (www.linkedin.com)



Instragram (www.instagram.com)



Statigram (statigr.am)



YouTube (www.youtube.com)



YouTube (www.youtube.com)

� Founded in 2005, now owned by Google.

� Between 114 and 144 million videos

� Intelligence� Intelligence

� Videos

� The easiest way to capture YouTube video is to pull up the video and enter “SS” between 
“www.” and “youtube.com”. So it looks like www.SSYoutube.com\...

� Once you hit “enter”, you will be given several format options to download the video to.



Vine

� Owned by Twitter.

� Mobile app to create 
videos that are 6 seconds videos that are 6 seconds 
or less.

� Post videos on Twitter or 
Facebook.



Pinterest (www.pinterest.com)



Snapchat (www.snapchat.com)

� The app let users send images or short videos and 
messages via their smart phones. The sender can 
choose how long the message will be visible -- up to 
10 seconds -- before it self-destructs.



Kik (www.kik.com)



Tumblr (www.tumblr.com)



Skype (www.skype.com)



APS (Automated Property System)



Craigslist (www.craigslist.com)

� Stolen goods

� Anonymous� Anonymous

� Search phone 
numbers or 
property



Craigslist (www.craigslist.com)
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Backpage.com (www.backpage.com)



Google



Google Images (www.google.com)



Google Voice



Pinger (www.pinger.com)



eBay



The Silk Road

� During a traffic stop on 7/17/13, a 
suspect admitted to Eden Prairie PD 
officers that he had recently 
purchased cocaine via The Silk Road 
website (EPPD# 13-030365). 

� In a follow-up interview with the 
Southwest Hennepin Drug Task Force, 
the suspect said he ordered cocaine 
through The Silk Road and it was 
mailed to him in a non-descript 
package a few days later. He paid 
with Bitcoins and had no information 
on who sold him the drugs.



Spydialer (www.spydialer.com)



Fake Name Generator (www.fakenamegenerator.com)



Alibi Network (www.alibinetwork.com) 



Marriage Licenses (www.mncounty.com)



Target Registry (www.target.com)



Tin Eye (www.tineye.com)



Secretary of State’s Office (www.sos.state.mn.us)



Flight Aware (flightaware.com)



Zabasearch (www.zabasearch.com)



U of MN Search



Tips

� Capture information immediately, as it can be altered easily.

� wisdom-soft.com (Screen Hunter and AutoScreenRecorder)

� Send Sites preservation letters for suspect’s Web pages and 
accounts.
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